
a per, Is InterestingThe following, from the same p,w0,,y ' The country hai tnoro now.th.an

a n; 'I'm not m sure of thit The public mre
and good faith, and to the best of his ability, the Inlot is now iping an excellent J)iiilnea.-- rlo City Pa

this neat operation, nnd w hare been on the
lookout lor the- - iwmo oJ'IIandy A JJo.'j pr
"Jenkins dnCo.'f an fipoheots to some nctOitd

auction of. the Gefurntrxmt, rrJont regard to his ,ijr4rf ijjvt it.T wtl7iVln1( tr(po fta FoUf ffle oihct4ny.tore 6r-- es jfespeHinj neir prorfriotyl expediency.
ilium tteakrijA j' llitrtare I'lertiined that RMhRTM fli iRSERTt t K ft.4orfrtB?ith;'metoroI' the Jn C I efor

illfna iSr thtfiroll daisiVowere?tiuckVtroeil)y r!i ItjtbuM irov Dosiible atdtoniU.il With the ? w if r ? i i. : -

COjJ:Ttt';soVj rabrnirWftalrBetwe- - t rad 9 o'cTotlcblcreA.which fcoutfed trtV iri!frv return In

su wuys rcnuy lor some noveiiy. , .
' 'It won't do. .I've seen the rise and full.
lirth an death of too many mapazinea an I

newtpnper to hare any fkilh ki thcni. Those
that are successful, keen ihe field in spite of
new competitors. Godey'a, Grahum'a and

even mure, uruiuam niajfuznfccsciicauv;, 'mui-les- s

wo hall hafe it toon ) find whiit s more,
the crcduUia uublie will lull Into ,thrf trap,
unwnrncifana unwise from former.' expen- - ritike4.te.tB8Vl Woflfd delay' th dissolution of M'1MAfVlsctrmA o&rtm& Boundakr pttT QiwiiMnwmwTiapiiiL b.i

my connexion with the legation Until the Dcoart- - St. The number of HousclJteonumed wa not re-- t
H1SH r. Mi

two other

the 1m&li1ittogW
have been added in the last few months. Now there

is a conllnnoiMi rall way track aiLadony lbs whams.
On looking at the huge pllssqf bpzoa and Jjarrela, jtc.
at the CMy Point Depot,' We could noi nelp thfnVlng

that If we lived ten years longer see "goods

magazines, have got the j "All the" fools tfre not dead V".t," said ouropc o: porfed, liul'some W chimneys wersetSrnTaMilfljf If-t-

the fire. Tho Houses were common wooden Bull-ding-
s.

Reported lo us by Cupt. Bats, comman
lead, and being barked up by large subscrip-- 1 grandfather, aged ninety, the other day
non lists unci largo capitals, are able to lire- - and the old gentleman was right.

tionot.nr. uavndekb in renew, This 1 succeeded in
1 R(soind(vahptoi Hi ention, hut

founded on. Considerations connected with the in-

terest of the United States, Induced trie to postpone
all actinn jn the preinU-'- until I hod JcarBeil.tbttrc,
sutJbniW.Mitla1 elcotlob) IlaJ Mr i K.J

. A,8chf. f.fUdid VnhjaietikiflTam Phllidel-phJa.to-

JvLwterloh, with ucds to Merchants
D A1.. K! ... ... o it r--. .......sent attract iohb and excellencies unattainable f der ol the Gov. Dudley. ,

U 4i O. i u7 .ituticnu o. d . vo. , j ana v . u. mcua
ry, and BOO buihela Coal, to K. J. Lutterloh.

,wa'f nnd mnrcyaryligey ft tlieame popntdirtcttd
'to Messrs'. "A B.' & to. MemptHJ, IU,C 'COMMERCIAL. been plected, I should, though I am and always hn SUPREME COURT ' Stchiw LauUnsi Hmtah:icWin'TVAa Vnrlr v

iitxn.tt decided tuember .ouhn pulitkal pmiy-- whw4i,)

oy any worK mat nusnot at least lilteen or
twenty tlrousand subscribers a number that
no miw magazine can hope to get."
. "tor all that," replied Handy, "I'm clear j

that we ran make a raise on a new minrnzirte

ivrlprnlons hu76TieTTvTreTI!f,th(t W- - Lnuh, withgpod! Marobrmta S. Ms Ool,

mm mm im xJudges,
eiiieny supporien mm. nave lell constrained lo take
the ovItfl 4gne drtincrri corftlleirfci'd in th)
law, concbrnlng thaproper legal mode (if ufty there

WILMINGTON,' N. C. I -- 3 - " m UVU. at wii u n. fl V I In . U. II I HI
it, HSlletfi DoR..JhU KrA.n l." 1 l rA?JU . . jr. . i' s.vrwti. uiiu

BUO.VWItlriln. C.H.I Llnnil . WA.htnon HftLdc loraflimpianinaen ot me united statex) ol hrins; from Wuku. Also, in lluldl'a.tt r Shepant, Iron) I'as-
200 tale UatEUifc Lwferloh.-v-i ' Tquotan'k, reversing; tlie judgment and ditccnnfftt i

juVf lr iwro. Also, in Hedsolo t Munroe,' InTHURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1319. "n"Hy,rJit3ctir, iJsoknia.,GvWe, from PUIsxWsUhiav.to
in tne Oe6.HnrJs8. ?t V ,j ,H .,
'.Rao-- J i 8chr,Ohtnrlo,CurllMe,tiolnNew iiwl- -

from ISIuden, duclaring Hint there is no error
I O It nkin r Ilocutory itfdeitt Alxo, In

from GulffiiVd, hffirinlftV
interl
kin, I rti sentence ofihe S rlBin to'K W.1 Darii1.II,V COMMERCIAL.

Tlio nonson in now no far fidvnrjced that wo have
concluded lo postpone "the Jneno of the Daily Cunl- -

neriwrCourt hAIso. jB.Snn Willianm, lrojn tnnip-- 4 .. W. wipM, recnian, trom TWW1 Totk'.' in

son, d, elariwth4t tU is. DO .error jriihc record an&WWW. to HWusseH-.- r , v -- J '

proeeedinf s of'ih3MrBtWw..Arl, in Davis r ' chr . Lucultus,,uew1g, frMm N.wtXoik, In bli merciul, till the 17th of September next. ,

lo i. P. Kuano L
tvttoni VWi'VW'Jirtl"'L,..-- . wi! ha r- MLIII , I "IHUIIUIU,nA'arf.ilao,

C0bundlo!Hoy, to Bartlmill wStlldOstei: . ii(liMlli-Si- ll

In the mrontlrnc, we hope the friends of the under-

lining will come forward and Indicutc the extent of
their patronage, by subscribing to the papor, and con-- i
reeling lor udYortiolng., r v. coWie, n veWriffthe jtidiYlt'nt ond'direcfirig a

noro. Also, in Sutton r F.dwards In Hquily
from Green. rWlaring plainrirl's entitled to have tlo
former partlWWMfcliW W- - Jllso, in Dogged

FUg TIIXJ CJIMEBtlAL.
Messrs., Edjtpss; Through yoai; yaluable paper

I wish to bj fcw WoAls lo theSdty goods I'Aerchanla

of this town, tp which I bope thp all will heartily
subscribe They arc all aware that there are five Mil-Ui-

CStabnefirhenls In tho place, three tranaTent; the

ueri. reidnt of the place. Two dcpen eulrcly
uporfctheir trade for a support, and evenr JtteTtjhsni
mat Irecp'anfl'scits ioruiefs, BibbfnsUMfpjure
ihem to trie ojnouni fjicy, selL Now I lOioV' that

they will My we have aiigbt to sell what Wa please.

I grant It. But those ladle are dependent upon the

community for a sunport, anj If. o nlerchants sell
those articles, wharniusi they llo'T They csnt shift
about liko men and get along 'almost anywhere.
Still, they eyt,0y kep soas no lo lose custom.
Now I woulikask themy when theyhavea customer
that wishes such articleSj Coujd t(cy not, or one of
their clerks, go with' thens to the MilHaer establislt-mcn- t

and let them be suited there, a a lady general-

ly knows what will (nit ladies' belter than gentle-

man, and after purchasing tcjjl tfifvaio send the bill

down to the store. Then they could carry the cus-

tomer back and finish trading With nihl Of her as the
case may be. They wofiU 'lose nothing by the ope-

ration, and would confer a favor on the proprietor of
the Millinery store. There Vea1' a merchant (he has
now re ircd from business.) wbo acted. on this prin--

ri VeaJnr IttwfchHtirvr. 'itatvin,v b T.
C. orth, willi, hhh1 for . H,ndJ. Sloan, Watts
ano Reynolds, lsiondford Co., J. Worth, R. Gray, J

.Utll.WBbailfiiJjFnrlfrtri Rhc VVhi vh I nil

temporary, at least, nnd it njwy be perma-
nent. Every tjhing must begin 6iall.
i 'Nonsense I You can't begin to start n

jnagazinc on Icm tlym three or four hundred
dollars, and you've got to sink that, euid twen-
ty times as much besides, before you reap a
Ceht of profit on the circulation. I know.
I've had my fingers burnt once; and, under- -

. stand the the .whole t&iiig like a book."
vl don't care ifyoiiiW I've .been thinking

about a hew mugazinc for a. week or ten
-- .BiM"!1.? tbnt itwUl pny."

AudlHrti iust as well satisfied that it
won't pay. The idea is perfectly ridiouloua
to one who knows as much about such ."

"If we were to send out a flaming prospec-
tus," said Handy, 'promising all sorts, of ex-

cellencies and novelties, and affirming that
ample capital loeurryout the scheme Was
pledged. unj, moveover, were to ofl'cr wr
magazine for one half of the-- price at which
Godey's or Grahom's is published, don't yoo.
think we would induce the country press to
copy the thing extensively ?"

'If we promised them an exchange."
lfVcry well. Now. don't you think that

with such n prospectus spread beforo half a

TATUM'S GREAT PAINTING?..
The splendid representations of the Passion, Cru-

cifixion, snit Insurrection, Tah'Ji' painting', has
It Huiran, n EouUy Iraui i lalilnx. declaring tnevln- -

WPrSiMs; iU,ttsn,D6v ti McDemMi A.

Ing to the oomaance, of ih House ol Representa-
tives an Executive proceeding wTllcV I humbly con-
ceive to be npt oblu-hoyoa- ts)e.tontitutionul power
of the. President or his genUjrbut flolutive of the
constitutional rights. Of awory-'vilize- of the Union,
eohurary to good faith, derogatory to th dignity urv
eminently dutrimental to the interests of our com-
mon counlry.

"The itaiarWfcyilpttWXrB e letter. f n cor- -

Polk's AdiniiIiBtiH)hhlltWe'n
under which that Envoy conceived

gouM the Sdinisri (JAvtrhfiynt
on then dispositions to sell or dn tho ftliind of Cu-
ba to the United States,' and, if so.t t tioy It j that
Mr. Savndkrs '(nado an inloriual Inqulry'lirfr) the
subject; and that 'aceordinlynegotiatioiis, Witifthrlt
object Id vlewfrnay be said ta be epeTWl'ky4lie des-
patch' containing these instructums. 'Ot

correctness of those afjrtlons I flat fyl Vie
slightest (jIuuifV The Srwnlsh Goremment'rMf y

confining ltsolf tolttfoWrVaolsand availiriK it-

self of the careless ertpreifelon'Of tho cdfreV,f)otjcli iii,
has donied that there were any Jh the
subject; tor 'n(!gotintion' is a techiiicnl fenti w)th n
fixed meaning, and the Spanish Government' could
with truth deny its oxixtence; Inr ub 1 inn entirely
sure, in answer to 'be inquiry of.Mr..KAeNi.EHs, the
Duke of Valencia (General ' Nabvaez) gave the
same answer which. ho gve to ilw inquiry niatfe of
him In tho Cortes, pc'Wi .months btfm, oad liici
hhae rpDcated in Wfe to the same inquiry when
oiadeofhtin lately, as published in the American pa-
pers. Had I had any doubt oflhe correctness of the
assertions of tho Herald's correspondent, it would
hMtM nfcMivj4'd (i'ltf faW:qtjffu;ml
organ of the late Adrpinjsitation the Union ootiltned

rtiu r.l'l ff'WWJ YT"rt 'frf-.H- f Vimi..lroWn A Mtt,.A. BmrK lrV;B IU.I excited the admiration of all who have visited hzaft mfo.lft KAirtilrdtri Jhhfs. ' "Al.'iti OWftr &xiX iMto7TItiJ.7ii
ffoin (aveafHrWlrig-triiJM- t beh.w. AlsO.CuS.M
in D.'verjux liuaim;.y fM.y.rtham,. Ajjdo P'UJUgkM'iiou Vnd
Ull u ree! OL' a k.e. iio, 111 .iiuiir

srtTi r Yellowlv, in Equity, from Ilidlrak.' ' AWd, 1(1

Hall during the present week. Dr. S. T.Csbiohton
gives, also, interesting Lectures, in very handsome
stylo. t v

The Paintings will from this plice on
Monday next, on the way to KJchaiond, (tc We
believe no rcnsonablo expectation the oiticens of
(hose pbices may form of theee excellent paintings
will fail to be realized when they aee this effort of
our southern Artist.

ileum IcU i Moy!, iu. Equity, from 1'ilVdisinistiing
tlie lull w

ilhc'yjjg-''i'''''-
-

" :a) . :vWrVYiA J

und Co., W.J McUuoaMMrJUendcnhaU and Claik.II W. II

s. McCullin, J. IrOddfey; Jesse rfrnltH, J.
J. Jlartine, Gwvnn and HicLrr.nn P I. .ni i 4

Fti cnkiBB and Roberts, G rrdTo-ni;- nnd night, the exhibition will
be opened for the colored population, who bring per-

mits from their mnster9 or employers.
There will be no exhibition here ufujr Friday night.

1. I'lcmt iu.,jrr(jai,j'EJlriil Janus Kyl

and Wcrms, Dr-.1-
.

KWIrtadn, ft. Howeaton, Mis
1' . Mitchell, .Ruckhsh rCoy mul Dwiglns. P.

"? !.! ,?y sndTearce; M. MStrpud, Rockingham
Co., b. W.TIilinghast, S. J. Hlnsdalf. B. RoelIis.

million of people, there would be found n lew
hundreds ready to send on their one, two or
ten dollars ia advance ?"

'Certainly 1 do." '
Even before the thing went to press 7"

-- No doubt oftt."
' "Nor have I. Now, don't you begin to

taker

I.." If.. V i .t V .. r

cijiie and wod of great benefit to Mra. I. wao in ra
turn bought what eh wished forth sioro and fami
ly from him. I wish to confine rny remarks to the
establishment of Mrs. Sl. for whicbl hope the will
pardon inc. It is well known fjV the community
that she is a widow lady With daughters, Who arc
ready and willing to 'Wdrlc for their living if permitt-

ed so to do.
tier huabund died some eight years since, and left

iucuw) rypyuigmy qeniUJ oi toe rtpaniBli tioyTn
att; by1 what I learned of the mutter in Cuba 'it

ill ItuJiKStl HiV"
tlimn eillier ja ;Eii or French.; the. Uttur being
their own inngu'a'ue, !uul the fonner'thc then eollo'
qui.il lanuiIjgVimidjIft'thuduhi'AtjBl Hence we slil
usi'.jii lhfec(l,il of ou) laws, w bid) urc (or Uje area-te- r

ii:irt dejiiviil from, or baed upon, thjH of Euj.'-hi'u-

feyer'al Fijjrith or.Ltu ipruMaiuns, w
Ofer.aiut Ti rinincr, ILiums, Curms, 11 ;., jrrf, &,o.

Out n nv seem to ihink ijwit-oii- r qwillan-liliag- e

is Millicienily copious to utl'ord legal express-
ions enough w ithout having recourse lo thai of any
other r.mnti'Vi itJ.I rt).it Jtiiniincc4using English
instead uf P,Wn: 1'helr debur In thl'traiisiiiutatiou
of e.pjn-sinV- ilije no( hqwvor appkiiV t' be any
ureal improvemeot, it' we. aro.to. judgu by the cH'ecl
produced "yrsNrf1iy In tile Court oH'blmnon l'lean,
by thu.HS tulofo drtusn of an Act lately wsfd at
Albany, which h i)s 'Whuro- a defond mt is about
to have 'he Si. He, whereby the rights of the plain-lil- f

may. be.jiuii.iitud. Jin order. uf , "No. U'V may !'

grantv, tHittcjuSiVBull be HUhtsittuUO.tok the writ

i 'iihiw, A. A. Mcltwilhan.
Till: PRESIDENT ANb GEN. SCX)TT,

There has been a rumor circulated, that Gen. Ta
was discourleuus lo Gea. Sccjtt, at a Into InterIliirry. ns he was culled, or Henry Jen

tuAt"! WitlrvM3ton pwd Hto Six
ana imniian.ueo. ISarnharl. O. W J.ilmmi, I

W, iuhnson, Johnson and Smith. J Melvif w"her penniless ; the had bHt few Mends in the place,
1 urnt r. Jill iierry, H. Wmklo, T B. Long, M, Brown
nnd Son.X.uua, V. .L.fit Gi,r Tyw Boat M.

view between them, in Washington City; Thero is
not a word of truth in the rumor, nor any shadow of
ground for it.

FK.OM THE RIO GRANDE.
The steamer Uobt, Capt. Elluny, arrived in New

Orleans on the 28th ull., having left Brazos Santiago
on tin! Saturday evening prucedihg touching at

uiunrii, uyv.vnai wewory. wiih'fndze to un- -

kins, brightened up considerably.
'I rather think J do, a little." said he.
'With a thousand or two dollars in hand,

vc could o on with the enterprise if it prom-
ised to paji well, or you tfhderstand ?''

"Exactly. That view of the case didn't
strike m c."

"Then you agree with me. that a new
magazine is the thini 7"

: ' t .1 j i i i t :i '' il if : !

cnr. r..'iznhnth, VVa ,kcr. (or Newborn, N C. ....... .: , ' '
wi inm niir umvrwitik .1 i '

heretofore known as the writ of rrc it.'' This
WW ktr(fiU (p, Jft ou VNp, (itf Xi '

" schr G. W DvlSl Hriggs. lor New. y
! II teri 'Darlsvlih '.b'bls. 'ftVpentine, 45

M,ls Tar,3b'bbla.Rhr1!ii!f'fajftrt and I; cap.iMr- the wliol, lUr,,.,, ojr..sdxe.VV,, x. 2 rolls Leath

sjicroiis afsociaiioii ol i.l' 11s 1

cation h'uhetto lllm(Ied lo lt
bivat into .nimbler. er, 4 boxes ami 3 bah s Woolen Goods, 3G9 bushel

Galveston for Coal. The Glob hado board 80,000
in Bieeie for ,'cw Orleans. ' -' '

The cholera has ceased at Ilrownsvillc, but has
made iib njipcarnncc at other points tn: the Rio
Grande, where it Is very fetal. At Mafaniofas, its
victims number from thirty to fifty a day.

Pes NU 1JJ bales Cotton, 26 bUhi''iRa'iJ. 26 bales
I" s Cotton Varn,3Baie Feathers, I

e ,a,.,t , 7 ; .t:. -: r. ::.i : ;.,
. ; i "J Thread, 4 box 1 cask and 3

self by the reasons given by Mr. Hkbhien in the
V. S. Senate for his regies! that Mr. Miu.eh should
withdraw his feeJiKi14f iirtfiirySp the matter; by
the taclics of Mf. "Rt'li nnfl'Mr. Foote in the Hen-at- e

debate ,fhr9ft and hjt.tht fuel that, thourb Mr.
Miller's resolution was otlojiUd, :here has hem no
response to it on the part' of the late I'r. sident ol'llie
United Slates, vnjbt-tlui- t tcapi.e ku been rnmiuiini-cate-d

in secre session "Jtt!e Uniutc."
Ouf readers will recollect that thc''ruinish

gave an apparent contradfetion to the reali-

ty of this alleged overture, and the onjun f Mr.
Polk's adrrtnfttritjrjn in'kliiir'cityehilisi d this con-

tradiction by copying If Mr! R. is right, there
rnpUhflrajKo; uivotin HiHdpbiM- - ,.' ! i

LATHIl VltblaT'sSoTv'iriiJx
Arrival at Hauta FcLoas of Klevteii ink.

St.- - Lovsis, Mnrch TO.

We have Wiv Aofa Slnta'fe to the '.'jth
of February. CorTretiarlt Tjarrnrrived there .t
his way to CaliforVrW, tfnVm'g Cook's route- - He lo.--t
oletcn ruett Itrtli raWdntails tfafti tho oevlrlry'of
the wcatlnjr. We have oply throe vf the nuaie
Wtfe,1 bf St; Louirf, aAKiJlg arid 1r,"of W hnI,.
ington. The name, of theluttei wll be recoil, et. d,
asliaving been fri!qilCntly mentioned liy fol. Fre.
mont in too aarrativ. pfihp first erptdirkin.

Col. Fremont did not reach the ton of the monn.
tains, from tit mV;Imty if WiiloN the las; account
received by Col. Benton left him.' He w is compell-
ed to return to ihe valley, where the snow f. II to tl,,i
depth ofhirtf ority bet. tovoriag (jftoll his

, tn
He then leu .'he valley, and made his w.iy thiouuh

the hillrt, from whace he sent out a parry fo nM mi
relief, nnd return within a stated nenod :rt

Nih AlhEkcmT ! ma- !" T '! ill!' .!

most emphatically."
"What ,'iall we call it 7"

."Some grand, flourishing najuc, of course."
"How would Jlie Pleiades' do 7"

"7Vi grandiloquent."
"The Orien.' then 7"
'Ditto. .'p. no; it won't do to go up

ninong the Ptars. It must he something for
the ladies."

The Teach Blossom' would ho petite anil
faucilul."

Too much bo. Let me see. Ah,'-- W

lure and other inarls ufarl whichju-ha- ol.fiim d. "r'K M"1", ""mftlt, for Havana, by J. Hatha-- 1

but they were noble soub). She took her oldest
daughter, a lovely girl of 20, and went to New York
in Iho spring of the year 1839, to learn the Milliner
trude, so as to gain a living ; but before she1 was rea-

dy to return sorrow filled her heart; she was called
to part from that daughter, who died and now lies
beneath a northern soil. Ever since then she has
kxen slrnggliut; on from year to yew. J Keifs' njay

say she hasifwo sons, let them' provide for them.' I
know the oldest one for three years struggle on
with poverty to support them, until his mother went
Into the businees she now follow i jbesides he only
getsasinJWfcluifeUif erkl two chll-dM-

aruiilMoiaeran)ijst raking a lifepportrbr
himself; It wouM b useless for them1 to fqojr. to this
soured. Could any of the merchants see her at mid-

night's hour," with fIvW.JIS' nd wearied limbs, at
work, week kUtMM, mif&MaW that with on
accord they would sny W 111 Sett fl wfaatAtw kite,
anu deal in them no niorf MM Will tij and heHp th
widow ond ,':rr ftuttriO- '4, auport. Her
prices arc not as high a boom irttlW pM, and I do

hope the merehaWw1'rfool Jfefjcat on tuJM
things and Mp,tTa'd'hclo.';i-hav- been
induced to idtko thee few repraism on SeetiiE so maMy

of tho trtcrhrSlis' bring ouia full supply of those ar.

CHOLERA IN JfEW ORLEAN?. to the British M-t- f uhl. a hook wy W'.WW tct RiVCf Lfluiber, 20,000'
oil Lbe ureet. which must imAMW liisa inler.l lZvT,u.'llVM '.aV. t I ..ir?.. 'T
wwl which i about to he reprinted by Mr. Putnam; V ,"l'' '"allec'',TOt ITOtrfn" bVHlfrrhJSA few days gt a copied nn article fVotn a

Charleston pnpvr,' slating that theJ cholera "had

its ravages in ?few Orleans. We see no
I

i.l Ma Tre 9iscor(;rFe8 mjde T,v TIr. .f.ayanJaiOhtetfctUyHJiV''i. niwAsrMit.--1'-d asdrtr'WAl
Ti6TOSoTTl"lSTO'vi-n- ffiiSTeW OrtcTlmT tWTKSsO 'Vhr. Jon is Smith. Mchots. from thf nnrf ' forlie n source o,l We thoU(eaf fcAliUuliM.got it '77ie Mi i or of Tastt and Ucm uf following p. I ijcCt from an in tichjrngranii on nils cw , irlt, Mmch 27. in a gale from AT E., while.il... I ,,,..i.. t;in laying (oi

there mut either be a ftilstnke In llc Charleston paj
pcrs, or jkevfew Oceans Editors are guiiiy of

tlio facts.
Ac. 'H

lC Will only in Id U cone IliUll' MiaJjll JJji s.l
l.iy wlrth faim,h oTtpr-.p- .Mieail,.,.

thai lilt)iiiuen :ui' ii lou.Wf okiui.Jl OuLciu-:.- :' r riir Y, Damid Icarus' wharf- - (oamu..i. r--. r i

I (incy. ,.

"Capital ! That'll do exactly."
And after repenting the title 'of the propos-

ed magazine until it sounded familiar, the
discussion proceeded to ihe character, appear-
ance and general conduct of the work, if it
should ever sec the light. In due Cuui the
nr.iJtMuiliio itfi j Iwimrfiorurl iml r mint

ill ho found to ati'.inl 111,1 u Vin oi .ill J.UJIJ. Lisbon, at Casaday'e wharf toudadi land 1
raitMiiluritiiiinn ol lh.(jArtli tiff W Bf.ra'hlsliy,

"iiati aiid l!.ki, iiuainsi i)imid o) ll)e 1)1 i; , Im

Kln'MW,Avyrf.-i- nnd oflhe (t.slructjrtM Nthuvalji

GOVERNMENT ORGAN,
ft'lsr eald jhat tlA PrMliclit Wlli ha.ve no govern- -'

merit Organ. Official notice'when necessary to be
nmdo, will bupnbltahcd in the National Intellig-enct-

but no paper will bd selected as chief trumpeter to
)h Adiaimttratkm, as the Union was to be tho last.
Faihct ItiTum will be aniKZud the wboLe host of

eleareu.

;!S;ttaifiwi
, .Mwnnci Gmulalquivr, repair will J. a
crmprVrrd In rfDoiith Week Jnore,"1ticks that may bpound in the Milliners' Stores, Lso, Uol. fcremunt started after and oygi'.'ook lliein in tUlf. ASNira. loQX with ooa forSnsnlah Umi.Yours. JUSTICE e, lay ins along aJJc. .sixuays, MeijnW reaf liiKl Taosjar) Hi" mvi

vow of hitMtif 4r?lng-sMedr- r ' jny seut :'
iheir,e9JbUnvU also 'ar.rved.ut,lllni tmt. ')nuna'trs and w of the "democracy" will

ill paitletll.ir. little Colon iill.I nS
fotind lii the pal ice of Niiino.l icily with'
th..se yirHWl! The eii,
"umlen-nc.- : r Anv;ill M "M uti.ii.;d.by llic piwi.li
UlsMiih','tsTof.Affl.nir. T.,vai.ftoU & ,,,;,
h H "i.'f1
Jew- - w,:? vl'Hy. scvrliiiiej, (mlorv of W.
K'm-- s of AtVy, h.Hhor4i mi the tArlotl sstifyrtirH.

h '.;h!y iiller(ttilib', hd ihfifWB grenl liht on the
:n :!in;lr jt :tliat iiiii le.ni'j . oplafc 'I ;

be astounded at tills new order of things. They will
Ree what it is for an American Administration to re

from ttu AAw. Intelliirenecr.

CUBA- - DIPLOMATIC ilSCtQSVftUS.$?
The Charleston Courier of the 22d inst. containsly on Its own integrity ond the purlty-oflt- s actions

Sehr. Ala;,Vj4'trJhldVMrt(i1g, at Deltos- -

i t s h h n.
4r. iifllh. m tpe" Ftar milt blading.' '''liaique Debfiirc, nt Poller arid Kidder's mill

ed and el'MK d
Hitg Fiorina, nl Vo ster i Anderson' miil,

Alter tlley had suflu'lenny rsroven d tli f -

tiKiies they had uilorjtiMi, Col. Froniont w.i- - m.
phrd with ano'her outtit oy ihe Hum u .musUr !

('"iiirni.-sar- y, nnd be resumed his rouie to 1' ilifor-- ;

nit- - .
v

f.ieut. Bcall was )ie.ir,l from at I.orocco. 1 1 wa'
s iting on without (llficulty, ami will prob'ibly 'be
an ("alifornia wiUiin tliirty (fays.

. T . - .f-r- v
. P Wt

I'm :

w II 11

- lalh.
b iy, worki d

r's iilij.-- -- the
iw.i yoart at

l. -- ton Re- -in

for popular apprObiitlon. 'There ore patriotic presses " Address to the Public by Thomas C' RTWOT.bs,

enouffb in the Union, to defend the right, and honor ''"l-- i ol" Virginia, late Secretary of th American
the charucti r of Gen' Taor, who will do so with- - '''itminn at MLidrid-uini- i ly explanatory Of his con-ou- t

expeetalion of fee or hope of reward. We ein- - 'u,-'-, M1 certain partietifars, In which it( apjkears that
cerely hope that every Editor who asks for reward, 'he Minister (Mr. Saundsr) andhiiuseltdlsgri'd.
either by ofhee or public patronage, will meet with a The communication of Mr. R. occupies ievcral col-fla- t

refusal ; and that all politicians, who look for urnns OI" 'he Courier, and, embracing as it doer re- -

urig lusffnat. Toustt- aodliAodlson's null rj
loading a

ri -

ihni

ofthese worthies. It promised everything,
possible and impossible, thai could be thought
of ; abused and criticised, by implication, nil
the popular and successful magazines in the
fiolttnnd promised tube as much mtpcrior to
ticm as sunlight was superior to lamplight.
All the best writrrsnnd artists in the country
were announced as under engagement, some
of them exclusively lor "The .Mirror of Taste
and Gem of Fancy."

"I guess that will do," was the mutual
affirmation of Handy cc Jeukiiib," when the
precious nllair had received its last touch.

For a proper consideration, paid down
upon the spot, which consideration drew
ruthtft seriously upon the pockets of the new
firm, the prospectus of -- The Mirror of Taste
and (!"m of Fnn-y- saw the light in three or
1'iur widely circulated newspapers, nnd from
thence, nmde its way into the counlry papers
lar nnd near.

That's just the thing," said one. who read

r.l-- '. In an .litorial iq the Mom- - Journal
iini.ii;4lie;'iifa4l-iga- h risviflMdlliotu
i. ri. ti. e, hi' thua.Coinphinc.-nt- the .rill:From the Sev Oc.Vum P Tu.

.mi vm'n
S.jhr. Ontario, at Halfetr wharf dlclarglrig.fiil-- j

4 chr b u rg, 'ut li a WiY 'w
rvw dj'sch'tiy' n g 11

arc, 11 11 dy t

il. il ihi ii.'im...' .1 nrnol.ana IIHS14!irnllWe received, by ihe suimr.ibbe, the divert HaH. I" ' ' at
Wrferences lo various subjects of diplomatic aim and

' ' ,v'l,an of Gx" nd 0,ne ,"n,'r papers.reward for political services, will be fed out of the Ihig Inueniel), n HurbhV's rrhatt idiacharainjr. Amake from them Lhe hillowine citracis :

re s ltlVTt Ml' II
4 Iti-- . vT' flrr:iinr fv ;v j, 1M.

",' in li'-- l"o(, w ii.. ii li.- n.,t In 11,

Auth rs who kujw i y.ljia..le, ,r..:a l.y these
qiih t etl m it.'" re itr u iiieatiinT ; nn funny a .ik
p.dnl. 1L1! w.'iiM hn. 001. .1 a linruy 11 pntntbin if
I'll uie-on- 1. .1. tor the ii vn rs lo hand;.-- noise -

rime sponn. It in lime the jiress and the leading
luenof the counlry spoke from honest inipatee and

anxiety, on the part of etlier Legations at Madrid as
well a our own, it is not without public intrvet;
but, as all these are mixed ud with' mutter of rrW.

S. hr. Ktizibt ih. ouisidi', ,

otir. iiiinf), st ft. vV.O rV'u' wharf dlHcharginp
I! ig Nnliioy, lying outside Davis' wharf, rcpairaij.

n;.iiig.patriotic principles. The miscalled " democracy"
has made that pure w orj almost o stench in the nos oiitmsu 'Mpiii rmrtirl'V-- prml-t- i ader1 Sr,ir Fnvprilr, vl Hfffatiii n. rrt HteajrwUoat whatf ''

laving oiukiiMiHen,i Wft! Mi ihA. 1
trils of creation, from the mean and mercenary and

A party under Lieuta, Michkr uDd Hrv .m of
Topographical engineers, li lt Srtn Anronlo, on the
11th inst., for the purpose of exploring t.ie eouuiiy
lo the Presidio iUJGIJlll4, Willi il view in mih iiry
operations, arvKtltawahlfshni-rtt'Ollli- at
latter pvuit, for which iiireo conipuuu ol tin, I si in
tarjlry hare already viarched. ' i

A 0mipny of some forty men left Auslia, on the
17lh instant, for California, via Paso del Norte.

take pack-mule- and are wi ll fitted out lorihc
journey. They go frogt'fftitii) directly to Freder

(1, 10 e--t lioftindl, w.r wiArld rsthrVliiv ihe
of .UojKn o U19 worl- iiterj 111 tin- uifice w Im i. it w,w
prin'. d, linn oi ill,: 1. V!i,v, 1 rs slio and pr...

sonul and ofjaclal controversy with the Minister, ond
animadversion on character and prucrodinga, we
do not feel at liberty to transfer the article to our col-

umns. Qne of its topics, however, is of such grave
concern, and discloses so confident! a deep scheme
of our Democratic Administrations, which they have

appeared to disavonkad frobl fain have the conn

.11

selfish pirit of those who ofTected to honor it.

EMPLOYMENT.
The Philadelphia Morth American, has some cx

i" 11;

Sehr. iiLvaras I Is via' wharti tosxlfd r r

SehK wrih lfcheh. M Gaonrflrs! toadlnp.
ItrL' Surah I liMbcih, al Cape Fsr mill.
Selu, (Hive at ,Mcyuvn whaf. naiy loaded.

M. K M di ii w at I'irsIuV'a Whf ii dischar.
Sehr. ( hniles Mills, layipe oulllde.

j ";JjW rmfr' L., ai Lcp,J0i, wirf4Hai)iar.
cellent remarks on the duties of those w ho have ihe icksburg, leaving ban .Antonio 011 ol lit ir rnuu
means of rendering assistance to Othets, who are other Tcxieni h aviuit tji jtinnd, like molt of the. j- j:. .u.. .--J. Ij. 1. .

irv lu uivcreuii. mm wc cunpiuri 11 nruoer w n (nr. j

V.. r.i.- .Vi.- - 1 ),!,., lh,l,. M,,m, 19.

ANoriJKIl s I LA.MKOAT Ai t IMA 1.

In cllicM'!irj;pr, (t'apl.-Jloiuii-
,

w ,h l.li
ii. 1. ..11 fmsifty'rfr'Mi m Vi. r, e,,i-

1- ;-. .1 a li e' y.ir.li.y Itiomin atvnit t,.,., ,

wtlelfl osiKVlti Oilt a I Hi (III. ancitlent, we

and inch' ' goiu reguoo, pfsitir 10 niovo on in advancesuffering from poverty. The duties are too appa
pendent of the army.Ih. Im, AW W A. am k . I. .... . j '

rent 1o every reflecting nvnd, to require7 corrrmMit On the 2d instant; John Davis and II." D. Ed
frum ua or quoutlons from that paper. But the fol-
lowing short extract, though it contains nothtaf

iijr.
s. hr Loiil1nc,)8ylri;oitald,'otif1ng masts,

David Uale, Losndon's wharC diai Wglng,
Urig Clnilengr. .'Viit's wharf, Mdfng-- '

" Dow Koop. Hall s wharf, loading. (,
Sehr. Jerolcman. at llealty'a wharf, landing ballait.
ling llelle at ryiarHKr'a whwfilaaa'knA- LtiflVefla.WuVe WhlrtMitflti. '
Sc;itVlliViflWa,ricy,swurtloaWla. i !

rcf;r,u to mjiu. f van ptfsons .josi... uicir Inva, tin.
ol Ihe r. k -- s. n.o.rij, aiyiiti ff"i aa.iui t. n ars

lilt; irviniiun ui ri. i.bi yju tiiq vuujd i; lll
ijiii'iw) Jess Mil the llcgod louifiuc set on loot

with a view to the acquisition of Cuba.
- The (blWwinf pngM 4iyerlng them of tome
pcrsdoil rctctcacrsr'fjDnniTn Vliot. Jlr. Rktnoip
mj 4p ttMNwAm nwttci :

trPrW instructions given by Mr. Poarvrtrfsrhen

new, points out one of the causes of poverty, with

the brilliant proposals. I like tnat, said
another; and -- I'll have that," said a third.
.Some stopped llm Lady's Hook, some cut
Graham, and so mo stopped Peterson, Handy
and Jenkins soon experienced a peculiar
pleasure hi going lo the post-offic- e every
morning, fir letters from all parts began to
How in, most of them containing remittances
lor the new magazine. . ...

People are gulls, and, no mistake," said
Handy, on receiving one morning a larger
number of remittances than usual lor til c new
work.
,. "I never doubted that," returned Jenkins.

' How much have we received in all 7"
"About two hundred dollars."
"Shall we goon 7"

'i don't know. It will take all that to get
out the first number.''

"Yes. and more too. But there is no time

ol iiie. n mu d itu-i.- trom tiaruui ix'uuty.
much truthfulness and force,

" We have seen men linger day by day ia the (t--

ii
Secretary of Slate in relation lo Cuba, thu very ex.
istence of which 1 kU.bwndjoiMCil concealed, un-

til Il wa rlUMJltt. fUaVJltt ISi published

wards arrived ii. San Antonio city from Laredo,
having incharg fir Aiexleaa,- - aauiel.i(fririiifo
HuliLS, PrajidnB Txojrun, Gregoria V. Pana,

Cardevas and Antonio de I. )s Reyes,' charted
with murdering Juan E. Trcvcna, a citizen of 3,111

Antonio, on tho road between that city and Laredo ,

Ed won) BatStof wrh sjipt'' r5iritjw1ici5'i'llking
a

cross tlMi puMIe square oTHiititstllJr, on tht liih
instant to his breakfast, by Mr. f'vliiwhohns hfcTi

hew turaorh trmetaWlrig likeneHes.
The bodies of two men were recently fotmtf Tilvir

Calviilo creek, about Jo milt bciow .Sun Anini,
having thej throat, cut. Th-j- arc supgoacd lo. Ie
tHe.bodle pf Mr. i'owleraod his son, from nff
TiclloHa, wtio Were In San Antonio si'ty a few 'day
previously with a load nfnroduca, which they tlis- -

1 11 n T.t n v, i' ir n
speech on the Yaoaun qitastktf),.! ae tima st

must strait of poverty, and while constantly com-
plaining of s want ?Mhe opportunities of employ-

ment, look with disdain apop occupations which
would afford thorn a decent cufficiency with no
btuor reason for their contempt than the expressed
belief that such employment was beneath them ;

that it would lower them In social position and coue

which . flats atraVHUrucatacV w no one were coi- -

juiiijh il mi rnoai.l 1111.1 wi, drowned. I it r hrotlicr
and Miiotlier .il' the deck oaseni;crs also jump, d over-l.osr.- l

a, U&WHvWtiim- y was res- -

Tfin ffjiC r!HfVi)fcB trSftffi rVeXa , , MV

ly I'isfV. rWsrvtUh si alded that he Is not i .(il ( .

it live. A iiiisseiig.-r- named J"rj,iB0,.hikS is
try hroktui, iuid uue ol the duck hands find his arm
hr.'k. 11. The ljJliU(ulu of Ahe Uushys, from llnr- -

1I111 e.Miniv, ky.,4l4i IJui golng-lt- si iiln in ihe
H tAW V v'V !W VR i"Jwd
ly the explosion, some ol them Very severely.

Mi. oily altar hx'friah Tnnibn:it Duroc
c.iiiy iii .iisidu, her cupui'i and tlieers rendering
ev ery aisiHtnlc'r In flielr power. The Duroc lowed
lliiAVuriior lithe slinrc, and rr innntorf' nforig' tMi

sldered by me, a soon a I examined them, inJIfcy,
1U47.) to be eminently unconstitutional, it was
chiefly fov hi rsnson that, It oalleijjihaafiieiition of
the LPirtrnl'of-ytj4Jwii,ii-d air first des

I V ( , f 1 J .

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

i.lberal Cash Adfitncra mad op air consign nn nt
1'rojtt HlLtr a tradiie ?lM,th JM If 1ft

Ofllce doors on iho IVhaiLSqiuh tide of' Martet Stfee?
Apmt.iPti. fi'

patch in reuuianfto Um AngUr-Spanls- h 0cbt,,ihvgh
tha huroblenes ft my position prompted me to nkjV
no comments on their legality or propriety, Irvad- -

poKeu 01, ana were on inrir return nonie.

Stdlton, I felt assured that they had the most disas j' "I 14 14 --f I
' Thf5 lljOntdadlloafi.''

loi wo iij Unit. Ihe puutiner ou boardtrous ettects on our relations with Spain, particularl-
y In reference to bbhprwtmt fend lata our possible 1I1. iiriior njckiitfiwthy:hs at liuana.rf Dr. 11am- -

unwrlcome and 'stinging sneers. Many an rrttel-lo-

which would have honored a community, has
been made powerless by the prjde of heart of ft

owner i' sad many an open and gencroua heart ha
been perverted by the promptings of an

and worse directed mind,

THE HOME DEPATRME!HT.
It has Jwcm officially announced that the Home

Department Is fully organized, a future, nil

rclatinir lo thu anoalntmcnt of Mar- -

ilt. ii, w lie V'soiibaa)rtliC tlie limalofalalVMlccillf,
lot hi gtflioruii

.nd ftr4l.fcf I . ...W,fc;SMITf.of the un'.iruinatc person so Mdly scald. d nnd

luture interests in Cubs. These view ) did not
conceal from Mr. S!Pt, a ad I wa gro titled to
find brfope my deoartuts ' tVom MadrW that, whAn
uggested to bim from another quarter, lbs Inner of

the opinion anove exprnsed wa, In practice, adop-
ted by him. Hut, aomcwhst to iny iurplne--, he fca.l,

kj' Cinciiiatti, March 30.
.Tha election held by our ciflxens to decide
whUwr tlielciiy hali ubATib one niiliwn ot d(,.
lars to the HhilroAaV from ;iljetattl to 9(. Louis,
setuilted in the triumph of the friends of the inets
ure, by a large majority. Tliium will be expended
In trtiBiirijt'-lli- roil froia Cincinntti. as fur as the
amOUht will allow, reserving a balance for the c

of cars and locoiuotives, so as to put this por-
tion of the road into use as rnpldljf as completed

At a large tpeptl;tlH,4teMJrJjf St. .0ui,
held last evcfilny, a resojution to ppt);riba half

HIV
..11en his return from France, thouuhl proper to act on

these inatructioa, Although ha had) Mmsulf referred
them baMrtfthtf !rrr'orskti fcrravlaion,
to Mr. Buchanak. because ho ''had jfTir coofv

oihei w te ilisiibleaV To) tha 'a rest tare ttf'mind, nnd
ool s Ii p.nsnsion ol t'ttlt, Duslin, are ihe survi-villi- ;

p'isvors,m;iiny irnlebtvd for fbr orest rva-l- i
111 Wlifti iiip8i(tii)fKs-da4cjl- l confu-

sion iwl terror lyr a liuio on hoanl, nnd p, caric
from what seitnrd the'nsijrrl1y nf 'the rrno igrti
insiaul death o boird, rpaay Wiula.havf gtieit it
in a watery grave but for the ndmlralile courage of
lite Cuplam, who, amidst thtv'rtoise and confusion
leirlafnrMM his .ncmdy tlrinflli nhufr.'is W
nothing liodoccurrrd, l bs AV'nrritH towed down
lo the city last fttght by the 'tframbr IJoiiiir, from

AprH 6, 1349 9
t :n,j.u.i

to tie lost, li will be as much as the bargain,
now. for us to get out by the first of January ;

and I'm afraid, anyhow, of the impression
our first number will make. We can't begin
to come up to the prospectus."

Na, nor can anybody else. But it will
look too bad to cul and run without even
making a feint."

"Thot's true. 1 think we'd better try to
frt up n number-on- e some how.''

T!ns was finally agreed upon, and the first
number of "The Mirror of 'l'lit-t- nnd Gem of
Konry"snw the light.

It's a pfetiy well ascertained fact, that
Messrs. (iodey and Graham, no matter what
their feelings might have been under the
influence of the pro pert us. were not troubled
with cither nightmare or sleeplessness after
the firaf number made its appearance.

Still, the pres lauded "The Mirror of Taste
and Uero ol Failcy" uu a brilliant star in the
inagazitiegalaxy, and herped on the humbug
to a secona number,, when ii died, leaving
wo trjousand subscribers who had paid for

twelve numbers, minus only. ten. As for

Handy & Jenkiiw " they had succeeded in

mining the wind." and. after leaving the
hoatr Of thejr perMion, divided nearly

three thousand dollars between there.

heron & mwm
it III nil,. ' ', (

Genfral 4ommlj.loH Mereh aits
mutiuii ivi Mic FOnr- - onjerr, wiu pasvi a onanltn'nis-ly- .

yor. Am. if-- I'. S. (iazrtu.

Curran's eloqiiwne, oomhinml s it was with w it
and drollery, wsa jit ili.l-p- V ly oeasi..iial ,ar-in-

style of orsoViy hiii(ry Wattrasted with
his undignified person ; that,aceouiimniui.wilU bu
mean aituwui, oiiyn ycCflslfird him to he tnkn for

Louisville. ' ' e ki i . rr.l

dance in the present Mr. Polk's Cubliol In Kgtrtl
to thla iraportant subjoot, and ahould like much lo
have the U'ncfit of his Mr. Mcchanan's) v Iowa, so
ii to avail himself Mr. SAVNoaaa of them, should
It become necessary hercajteT to set on the matter.'

"I hare, on several ,TiItns, taken an oath to
lupport the cogaiituilon of the United laJea,jjd
thai of Virginia, the .State of my residence. X$
Democratic party, qf which I am a member, ho al-

ways contended against the extension of
pow,rt audi myself have alway particularly sup-
ported that principle ot the par)y (expressed in one

A - It
OA

At -3

V II I Ir I

Siortil Wlurtaa,
D 13 li T i!T A

. i
shall and District Attorneys must be made, to' that
Department, to w hich all the pfUl application for

such office are now trauafcrrcd Crora th Slat

VIRGINIA RAIL ROADS.
Wc lake the fallowing from the Petersburg Jntrlli-rtna- r

. "We are gratified otbeLjtgsbfc lo oonounce
that the Common Hall of tlit town ro Petorsburg,
by a wuinitrunu toit on ywtuxday.acipioheClvM-le- r

of ihe Southslde Rail Road Cofnvny, and
t la- - Mayor to subscribe on. Ihe part of the

town (or 1323,100 of the stock f the Oawpanf.w-Th- e

eplrll manifested by ih Conrmoti Hatb and w
may iy, universally by the coinmonitf, VsnTtHtiU
In layios;, that Ih whole scheme will be carried Aut,
and thai, too, peniily and rrwrgnjcalh,!; . ., J.r

Tel. lii. loi the I!, illinium 8imi. . "f
l

Ai r.i PiiiA, April ilu o clo.'k. n- in.I II IL

- at
II

ill
. ,1It nil road Att irVr.t-ia..x'i- UWir. sunk.

Ilrrxa to '

Messrs Thus. tVAT"sf'd Bos,
Jo. C. Pacost,' Ks1a
Km. S. NatoaoW, Rs'tJ , rnii',
Kottar rVeiWow, Ko,

man o; tne lowrst grmie. lie woultl, however, g,f.
ry in the contumely with which lie was vifH, nt,,
once, when taken for th btiots of an inn, he brushed
a travellers' conl, as he was authorltively bid by the

eiTiifxc'rtien
Ihe ma InVrM
with we, at a tor1t MiroresiSnl vehicle stopp,.,
br a wboiawit4ciai body, who wcta W his
nivaat lhassW)Bf. , ,

Messrs

V'sirft IfrttrtiKlist ajanvtirtviWtiih.i :- -

lern railroad explode jojykiJini the tireiii in in- -

oThrtwhofiriar Pearl, of Booth Mnwasfltftihrnueh
liy 11 held of ice, rvW Partaiatt Maine, yesterday
morning, and ihe ciiptniii nnd four of thfefatrsiun
nisci1 lo be drowned. VNafdrtllSr lUrlfciatorC" V

J.4uiDiKsiiV'ia . i

ol Ihe resolution oiilM tBaJjymore Convention)
which enjoin op all officer of the Government,
howyc luinjbla theu inhere, to ctrr out that gTaii
jone4va.idocirlflf. Tha wnKientloM acmplea
I fall wcernia the ok of (hose Instnirtldn I
found but ttttw Tnfficnliy Ifl fee orjjJiltrtf' isltl, ttlf

4 AA.M'1 A. , HHfki la ' .t. . .1 JI'rlM.)- .1 Mif J '1


